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Dear Sir,

Recently some unscrupulous parties in Delhi introduced spurious air coolers which
were replica of air cooler models of the company i.e. Storm, Winter / Sumo. To
protect business interest and also in the larger interest of the customers, the
company had filed a suit before the Hon'ble Delhi High Court for infringement of
registered designs belonging to the company for such air coolers. We are pleased to
inform that the Delhi High Court vide its order dated March 14,2014, has granted an
Ex-parte ad interim injunction and appointed six Local Commissioners to visit the
premises of the all such unscrupulous parties.

The Local Commissioners visited with police assistance the premises of such parties
and after their detailed search and interrogation seized all infringing materials like
moulds, air coolers and packing materials etc. and their reports thereon will be
submitted in due course of time to the Hon'ble Delhi High Court.

ln terms of the said Court order the concerned parties, their servants, agents,
employees, stockiest, distributors are restrained from manufacturing, marketing,
selling, advertising, directly or indirectly infringing the copyright and design of the
company in air coolers till the next date of hearing.

This is for your information.
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